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Safety Data Sheet 

Fragrant Gardenia Fragrance Oil 

SECTION 2. HAZARD(S) IDENTIFICATION 

SECTION 1. IDENTIFICATION 
Fragrant Gardenia Fragrance Oil 
Topical Cosmetic Use
Bulk Naturals Wholesale LLC. 
212 N Jefferson Unit 12A Ava, Mo 65608, USA
1-573-465-0612 
1-573-465-0612(Mon-Fri: 8:00AM – 5:00PM CST)

Product Name:
Recommended Use 
Supplier:

Telephone No. (24hrs): 
Emergency Telephone # :

The information given and the recommendations made herein are based on our research and are believed to be accurate but no guarantee of their accuracy is made and we
assume no liability regarding this formula or information contained herein. In every case we urge and recommend that our customers make their own tests to determine to their

own satisfaction whether the product is suitable for their particular purposes under their own operating conditions. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to imply the
nonexistence of any relevant patents or to constitute a permission, inducement or recommendation to practice any invention covered by any patent without the authority from

the owner of this patent

Hazard statement(s):
H315
H317
H319
H401
H411

Causes skin irritation.
May cause an allergic skin reaction. 
Causes serious eye irritation.  
Toxic to aquatic life.
Toxic to aquatic life with long-lasting effects.

Skin Corrosion/Irritation - Category 2 
Skin Sensitization - Category 1 
Serious Eye Damage/Eye Irritation - Category 2A 
Reproductive Toxicity - Category 2 
Hazardous to the aquatic environment - Acute Category 2 
Hazardous to the aquatic environment - Chronic Category 2

GHS Classification:

GHS Label Elements:

Signal: Warning.

Revision Date: April 13, 2023

Precautionary statements:
P202

P210

P272

P273
P280

Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and
understood. 
Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames, and other
ignition sources. No smoking. 
Contaminated work clothing should not be allowed out of the
workplace. 
Avoid release to the environment. 
Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face
protection.
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P301+P330+P331 
P303+P361+P353 

P305+P351+P338 

P308+P313 
P332+P313 
P333+P313 
P337+P313 
P405 
P501 

IF SWALLOWED: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting. 
IF ON SKIN (or hair): Take off immediately all contaminated clothing.
Rinse skin with water/ shower. 
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove
contact lenses if present and easy to do – continue rinsing. 
If exposed: Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician. 
If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. 
If skin irritation or a rash occurs: Get medical advice/attention. 
If eye irritation persists get medical advice/attention. 
Store locked up. 
Dispose of contents and containers in accordance with local, regional,
national, and/or international regulations for hazardous wastes.

Revision Date: April 13, 2023

80-54-6 

1222-05-5 
98-55-5 
60-12-8 

140-11-4 
101-86-0 
78-70-6 

122-40-7 
8015-97-2 
1335-46-2 

32388-55-9 
120-57-0 
118-58-1 
93-92-5 

106-24-1 
103-95-7 
5989-27-5
122-78-1 
105-87-3 
111-80-8 

5392-40-5 

Benzenepropanal, 4-(1,1-dimethyle thyl)-.alpha.-methyl:
Cyclopenta[g]-2-benzopyran, 1,3,4,6,7,8 hexahydro
4,6,6,7,8,8- hexamethyl: 
3-Cyclohexene-1-methanol,.alpha., .alpha.,4-trimethyl: 
2-Phenylethanol: 
Acetic acid, phenylmethyl ester: 
Octanal, 2-(phenylmethylene): 
1,6-Octadien-3-ol, 3,7-dimethyl: 
Heptanal,2-(phenylmethylene): 
ClOVE LEAF OIL-C1800: 
lonone, methyl: 
Ethanone, 1-[(3R,3aR,7R,8aS)-2,3, 4,7,8,8a-hexahydro
3,6,8,8-tetram ethyl1H-3a,7-methanoazulen-5yl]: 
1,3-Benzodioxole-5-carboxaldehyd e: 
Benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-,phenylmethyl ester:
Benzenemethanol,.alpha.-methyl-, 1- acetate: 
2,6-Octadien-1-ol,3,7-dimethyl-,(2E ):
Benzenepropanal,.alpha.-methyl-4- (1- methylethyl):
Cyclohexene, 1-methyl-4-(1-methyl ethylidene)-,(R):
Benzeneacetaldehyde: 
2,6-Octadien-1-ol,3,7-dimethyl-,1-a cetate,(2E): 
2-Nonynoic acid, methyl ester: 
CITRAL 95 - C-1161: 

10.0 - 30.0% 

7.0 - 15.0% 
5.0 - 10.0% 
3.0 - 7.0% 
1.0 - 5.0% 
1.0 - 5.0% 
1.0 - 5.0% 
1.0 - 5.0% 
1.0 - 5.0% 
1.0 - 5.0% 

1.0 - 5.0% 
0.5 - 1.5% 
0.5 - 1.5% 
0.5 - 1.5% 
0.1 - 1.0% 
0.1 - 1.0% 
0.1 - 1.0%
0.1 - 1.0%
0.1 - 1.0%
0.1 - 1.0%
0.1 - 1.0%

CAS Numbers Product Name EC Numbers Percentage
SECTION 3. COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS 

201-289-8 

214-946-9 
202-680-6 
200-456-2 
205-399-7 
202-983-3 
201-134-4 
204-541-5 

- 
215-635-0 

251-020-3 
204-409-7 
204-262-9 
202-288-5 
203-377-1 
203-161-7 
227-813-5
204-574-5 
203-341-5 
203-909-2 
226-394-6  
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Fragrant Gardenia Fragrance Oil 

Revision Date: April 13, 2023

Remove contaminated clothing. Wash the area with soap and water. 
If irritation occurs, get medical attention. 

Skin contact:

If inhaled, remove to fresh air. Get medical attention if symptoms
appear.
Seek medical attention, consult a physician.

Inhalation:

Ingestion: 

SECTION 5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES 
Suitable extinguishing media:

Unsuitable extinguishing media

Use alcohol-resistant foam, carbon dioxide, dry chemicals, or water
spray when fighting fires.
Water spray, water jet

Precautions for fire-fighters:

Special hazards arising from the substance:

Resulting gases:

Wear proper protective equipment. Exercise caution when fighting any
chemical fire. Use water spray or fog for cooling exposed containers.
Hazardous decomposition products may be formed at extreme heat or
if burned.
No data is available on the product itself. 

Personal precautions:

Environmental precautions: 

No health effects are expected from the clean-up of this material if
contact can be avoided. Follow personal protective equipment
recommendations found in Section 8 of this SDS.
Prevent entry to sewers and public waters. Notify authorities if the
product enters sewers or public waters. 

SECTION 6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 

Methods for cleaning up: Clean up any spills as soon as possible, using an absorbent material to
collect it. Use suitable disposal containers. 

SECTION 4. FIRST AID MEASURES
Immediately flush your eyes with plenty of cool water for at least 15
minutes. Get medical attention if irritation occurs. 

Eye:

SECTION 7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
No direct lighting. No smoking. Ensure prompt removal from eyes, skin
and clothing. Wash hands and other exposed areas with mild soap and
water before eating, drinking or smoking and when leaving work. Handle
in accordance with good industrial hygiene and safety procedures. 

Precautions for safe handling:

Recommended Storage Conditions: Store in a cool dry place. Isolate from oxidizing mineral acids, strong
oxidizing agents, strong reducing agents, strong bases, and strong
acids.
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Use protective gloves. No respiratory protection is required under
normal conditions of use. 
Not for ingestion. 

Respiratory: 

Ingestion:

Fragrant Gardenia Fragrance Oil 

Revision Date: April 13, 2023

Appearance: 
Odor: 
Initial b.p and boiling range: 
Flashpoint: 
Relative Density: 
Solubility: 
Refractive index:

Pale yellow clear liquid. 
Characteristic odor. 
64.2 - 67.8 °C. 
93.3°C. 
0.950 to 0.960 @ 25 °C. 
Soluble in ethyl alcohol, insoluble in water. 
1.479 to 1.494 @ 25 °C. 

SECTION 9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Conditions to avoid: Temperatures above flash points in combination with sparks, open
flames, direct sunlight, or other sources of ignition.

Chemical stability:
SECTION 10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY 

Chemically stable. 

Incompatible materials:

Hazardous decomposition products:

Oxidizing mineral acids, strong oxidizing agents, strong reducing agents,
strong bases, and strong acids.
Carbon Oxides, Carbon dioxide, Carbon monoxide.

Skin contact:

Eye contact:
Ingestion:

Adverse skin effects should be prevented by normal care and personal
hygiene.
Possible irritation should be prevented by wearing safety glasses. 
Low-order toxicity causes irritation of the stomach and intestines
which results in nausea and vomiting. 

SECTION 11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Inhalation: Inhalation of high concentrations of vapor may result in irritation of

eyes, nose and throat, headache, nausea, and dizziness

SECTION 8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Use tightly sealed goggles. 
If skin contact or contamination of clothing is likely, protective clothing
should be worn. Use protective gloves. 

Eyes: 
Skin: 

This material is not expected to be harmful to the ecology. Ecotoxicity:
SECTION 12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
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Dispose of product in accordance with local, state or provincial, and federal regulations. Check with local municipal authorities to
ensure compliance.

SECTION 13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

SECTION 14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION

SECTION 15. REGULATORY INFORMATION

SECTION 16. OTHER INFORMATION 
Revision date: April 13, 2023

This product is classified (per 49 CFR 172.101) by thr U.S. Department of Transportation, as Non-Regulated Material.

California Proposition 65: All components in this product are on the TSCA Inventory. 
N590 Polycyclic aromatic compounds (CAS#120-57-0). 
We hereby declare that, to the best of our knowledge, this product
does not contain any substance(s) that are listed in California
Proposition 65.


